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The Spell of. the Poppy A two reel Griffith, thrilling society, and Chinatown melodiana. telling; how a young s'lciety girl was lured iuto theLet 8tone tune your piano. 933tf

funooium habit and saved Irom- a dreadtul tate. (any $ riticny rup a special two reel Keystone Comedy leature, a special production ot
Shirley Goodman left .this 'morn Dreams Realized A. Beauty comedy with Virginia Kirtley. Tomorrow onlv, the hig feature "A Man and His Mate"

Safety first. "bee Hutch.' COURT OVERRULES POLICE IN FAVOR OF PASTOR PROPAGANDIST

ing for Portland where he will bo em-

ployed.

Mrs. V. W. Gilkey will terve rolls
and coffee at the Electric Store on
Saturday. 778-12- 3

Fred Ball, of Kiddle, is visiting In

this city today.

O. K. Amsteln and wife, of Camas Pictures framed at reasonable
Valley were In this city yesterday prices. See Strong, the Furniture
attending to business matters. "Map. ' 776 J24

A folding nanvas cot Is the coolest,
bod on a hot night. For sale by
B. W. Strong, the Furniture Man.

- . 770-j2- 2

Reductions on high grade ham-

mocks, the Vudor kind, strong where
the wear comes. See Strong, the

776-J2- 4

- CITY NKWo.

Mrs. F. C. Barnes, who has beon

visiting In this city returned to her
home at Sutberlln this afternoon.

John Long left Bills afternoon for
Oakland where be will spend a few

days looking after business Interests.

Mis. Barton Helllwell, who has
been visiting In this ctly returned, to
her home at Yoncalla this afternoon.

A. C. Bangell and wife, of Hood

River, who have been visiting In

this city left today for Oakland,
where they will visit on their way
home.

Mrs. J. M. Cnwell, who Ihas been

visiting in this city returned to her

Rev. Lux and wife and II. J. Stone; Sam Josephson and wife, Bert
and wife left this morning for Rock Sutherlin and Cliff Barker will leave
creek In the latters auto, where they, tomorrow for Rock creek where they
will spend several days camping. j will spend a couple of days visiting

at Dexter Rice's camp.
jj-

-

Beautifully situated suburban lot! '""
Trie time to insure is now. doin vvest Roseburg must be sold to

not put it off. These dry times

should find you protected. We rep--
sfttln an estate. A bargain for somc-nn-

Inquire of W. II. Richardson,
trustee. 25-t- f resent 24 of the best old line coin-'ho- at Oakland this afternoon.

i panies. The rates are very low, no

There will be preaching at the Pine assessments or membership as in mu- -

i .u r. i... i,nlo Pnmn In anA let'a tnllf It nVPf
Mr. and Mrs. F. Pollard left this

afternoon for Seattle after a visit
with friends and relatives In this
city.'

urove cuuiuil ou ouuunx uiuiiuiiK ujf
... ...... .. - ...... ..

Rev. Mathls. Music will be furnished or have us call and Inspect 'your place,

by the Dlxonville orchestra, and a, .STREET CROWP
cordial Invitation is extended to at-- - Whl'c walking on the sidewalk

tend this service.
to discuss public questions from his
own viewpoint

Bigelow is now addressing crowds
daily aid nightly from his auto-
mobile. At night he uses a store-- .

who resides on street had the
' misfortune to fall, breaking her

opticon to illustrate the points of hisright leg just above the ankle. Dr.

Hoover was summoned and the
dressed, and at present the pa-

tient is doing nicely.
V:" ' - ' -

speecn. a reference uy mm to tna
fact that Jesus spoke on street cor-
ners drew fire from Charles P. Taft.
whoso newspaper printed an ironical
comparison between Christ's gospel
and what it called Bigelow's message
of hate.

"Thou shalt not steal," is a
text fit to be preached on the streets.
Under express sanction of a Cincin-
nati court, Herbert Bigelow, pastor
of the People's church, is preaching
it daily and nightly from the street
corners.

When Bigelow applied for a per-
mit to speak in public thoroughfares,
John R. Holmes, director of safety,
declined his sanction, but an action
In mandamus forced him to issue the
document.

"I want to get to the people and
tell them what is meant by the ap-
plication of Christianity to modern
social problems," said Bigelow on the
witness stand.

"Wq have the commandment 'thou
hnlt not steal.' The electric com-

pany is now tryir.g to get a franchise
.for ten-ce- electricity. If current

-- an be delivered at a profit for from
three to six cents per kilowatt hour,
then a ten-ce- rate is stealing, none
the less reprehensible because it is
done under sanction of law."

Director Holmes testified that he
thought Bigelow was furthering an
I. W. W. scheme, but declined .to give
his reason for thinking so.

The court of appeals, in upholding
the cited his service as

J. O. Miller and wife, of Skldmore,
'Mo., stopped off In Roseburg last
night and left this morning on their,
way to tH6 exposition. Tihey had
expected to find an old acquain-- .
tanco here by the name of Irving;
Cnskev, from their old home, so if
this should come under his eye, he
will know they stopped over to sec

'
him. .

Professor II. H. Carter and wife, of

Cberlln, Ohio, arrived in Roseburg

While riding on a. bicycle, Harry
Rapp and Art Knauss, were struck
by an auto, demolishing the wheol,
although neither of the rklers were

"Did I ever call anvono a hvno- -
crite, a child of hell, a whited sepul-
chre, a serpent or a viper?" asked

badly hurt. The boys were return
ing from the river where they had

John Burke, United States treas-
urer und former governor of North

rjakota, passed through this city to-

day enroute to San Francisco. Mr.

Burke was governor of North Da-

kota, for three terms from 1906 to
1912. At the democratic nomination
for president and his
rarae was freely mentioned for the
position of and when
he administration begun its duties he

was appointed as United States
'treasurer.

arl Noah, the son of
Ed. Noah, took his bathing suit yes-

terday morning, telling his parents
that he was going swimming. He fail-

ed to return In the evening and It
was thought tat first that 'he had been
drowned. Investigation, however,
nroved that he had not been In the
river and it was then thought that
he had started for Marsiifield where
ho ihas relatives. After a search
lasting until noon today it waB found
that he had ridden to his uncle's
home at Dlllard and was there taken
tck and failed to return.

been swimming and had reached the
corner of Mill and fturke streets

last night, and will be the guests of when the auto came around the cor-

tsigeiow in niB retort "All tnese
phrases were used by Jesus toward
his critics. ,

"Mr. Taft owns a piece of ground
that, by increase of population will
be worth $100,000 moro at the end of
ten years. I say this increase be-

longs to the city und should be taken,
as it is in German cities. Mr. Taft,
I suppose, thinks he has a' divine
right to easy money. I do not hate
him for this. I simply disagree with
him."

HOLMESMr. and Mib. C. H. Brand at their ner, cutting in close to the left curb,

delightful place in Garden Vally. Mr. the auto and bicycle came squarely
Carter is a professor in tihe Conserva- - together and the two boys' were

tory of Music in .the Ohio college thrown qui a distance, striking on president of the constitutional con-

vention of Ohio and as a legislator,
finding him to bo eminently qualifiedcity, and both he and his wife are the pavement, scratching and brills

old personal friends of Mr. and Mrs. ing them severely. The auto ran ov

Brand. They are now on their way er the bicycle with the result that
home after having spent some time both wheels were bent and the frame MASS MKKT1XO WE'LL ATTENDED

at the exposition. broken.

HOI) AX1) fiUX CM'IJ"All Cats look grey
. at Night!"

Andre Durdol, a youthful French
sapper who has been won
times is recovering and will soon re-

turn to the trenches.

The first factory for the manufac-
ture of Urltish vinllno has been

In London and employs
none hut disabled Boldlors and sail-

ors.

Dorando Pietrl, famous Olympic,
games marathon runner, has enUjted
In the army and is driving a motor-

car on the Italian front.

not binding upon the counties affect-
ed.

Tv-- . decision was rendered on a
f'ecision filed to the complaint of

& Sons, of Portland, who
sought to collect $550 for auditing
tlhe books of Douglas county. Pny-me-

of the bill was rofused by the
county court here and sul' was in-

stituted.
District Attorney Neuner demurred

to the complaint on the ground thnt
the county could not be held liable
for any conrnct executed hy tins in-

surance commisbloner, ant1 was

' yTJST Rubber and
vass pumped full of

4 J air!"
So thinks the Te User wild

buys Pneumatics "HHnd," with-

out comparison after thorough
investigation.

So thinks the Car Owner
who buys from the Cut Price
Dealer, the "just as good" Tire
ou which that Dealer quotes

.VOTED MUX

"A Rod and Gun Club has been or:
gaulzcd In Sutherlin with 25 chartor
members, and at a meeting to be
held this week officers and directors
for the coining year will be cnosen.

Through the assistance of OVr1 D.

Shoemaker, state game warden, the
club will secure from R. B. Clnntnn.

superintendent of hatcheries, 40 cans
of trout fry. This fry will a rive In

Sntherlln this (Friday) morning, and
several automobiles have utia en-

gaged to transport them to streams
in this vicinity where they will be
turned loose and allowed t shft for
themselves until large enough to
make a jump for a fly hook. Sutih-erll- n

Sun.

(Continued rroia page I.)
sltles of life.
. To refute the statements that with
this bond issue the city taxes would
lio materially increased Mr. Hopkins
called attention to the fact that with
this Influx of wealth new taxable
property would be added to the tax
rolls which would help bear the In-

terest charges of the bonds.
The speaker was roundly applaud-

ed as be finished his remarks wililch
were clearly put and phrased In Buch
a manner that they were easily un-

derstood by everyone present.
Hon. Ora H. Porter made a short

speech from the viewpoint of the tax-

payer of the city and stated that ht
had Just had a talk with men whr
had talked of bonding the stnto foi
the sum of $10,000,000 to be usee"
for the purpose of building hard sur
face highways In this state and thh
stupendous sum did not startle then-l-

the least. All of the men at thh
conference seemed to bo of the opin-
ion that many times this vast sum
would return to the state after the
completion of this system of hlgili- -

IIAVK
HIRTHDAYAXOTHEK KIND JAILER TODAY"

WASHINGTON, July 23 Supreme
Court Justice McReynolds today
celebrated his 53rd birthday anni-

versary, i

Today Is alrto the birthday of many
men prominent in public life, Includ-

ing Dr. Albert Shaw, former Gov.

Slmeson S. Ponnowlll, of Delaware,
nnd Representative Alfred G. Allen,
ot Ohio.

H ARRISBURG, .. Pa., July 23.

famous prison kcepera have nothing
in W. W. .Caldwell, warden of the
Dauphin county jail, when it comes
o kindness. The jail abutts on the

county court house, a few feet away,
and Caldwell regulnrly lets good
prisoners play baseball In the yard.
A few days Hgo a foul ball Bnini.

through a big window In the office of
President Judge flnorgp Kunkel, an'
repairs cost $G.4u. But Caldwell
merely hud the prisoners put up a

screen to guard anglnst future ucci-den-

and called "play ball".

ItOUX.

HART To Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hart, of West, Roseburg, July 22,
a 9 lb. girl.

him the biggest discount off a Price List
specially printed up for that purpose.

So thinks the Man whose Tire bill
averages nearly half of his entire Season's
running Expense, when it need not aver-

age if he would only "Work
his head" and, once for all, learn the
Tire Game, a a

are Car Owners trfid
TIERE gtt25'i to 50 MORE

per Dollar im ,ed
in Tires, than do the Owners of other
Cars driven with equal care, under equiva-
lent road conditions.

The latter type of Owner is apt to
conclude offhand (from his own experi-
ence) that ail Tires must be Short-live- d

and Unsatisfactory.
Now this is to tell him that there is

as much difference- between the Mileage
and Resilience of different brands of
Tires, when the facts are investigated,
and proven through actual Service, as
there is difference between the Color of
Cats when viewed by Daylight. i

This is to inform him that three Rub-
ber Factories using precisely the same
quantity and quality of Materials might,
and sometimes do, produce (through the
difference in their Rubber EXPERIENCE
and efficiency methods) Tires of such
widely different Mileage-Resu- lt as to aver-

age 3000 Miles, 4000 Miles, and 5000
Miles respectively under parallel road
conditions. -

O O

of protZucffon is therefore
COSTsure guide to the Mileage

Resilience which can be

put into such a subtle and "tempera-
mental" product as the Rubber in a
Pneumatic Tire. i(

And, though The B. F. Goodrich Co.
can, and does, put the most Mileage per
Dollar invested by the User, into Good-

rich Safety-Trea- d Tires, they do not in-

terpret this as a reason why they should
charge a higher price, to include an In-

surance Premium which would place their
"Adjustment Basis" beyond the safe and
reasonable minimum that Bad Roads and
Careless Driving make necessary.

Because of its Manufacturing

SITUATION WANTED Man and ways by the increased value of farm DIST. ATTORNEY

TO MOVE OFFICE

wife want work on ranch or toi lands and better markets ror the
cook Tor small hotel or camp. Ad- -

j farmors' crops. ,
dress W. R. Warner, Roseburg, or "Vast resources aro burled In thin
leave name at News office. slate of ours," Mr. Porter said, "and

If fit MiJ0foTt,
UH yjrZ) th mki rU- -

IB 1 1 I ''fwt ftblcConilractton, v

w W f umt depend

fCCiC rtv:- Service

Jill without snrtkinf
If I I iy whatever Ukea
aB'M Tl " 00

IS 1 W metier whel -

tVV ductwM it Lit

ffA V 'c3' Price e,rever

XKGIIO TO DIE,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 23.- -

Mlllard Carpenter, negro, will die, On account fujie fnerense In

business connected with' the officeon the scaffold August 0 for the mur
der oi j. i. Lamp, n i.irmingiiam ()f ,UlilriH llUo,0ny, George Nouner
transfer man, unless the governorj hM ,(,aHe(, mlto of offr0 room()
Intervenes, which Is regarded as un- - ,. rir. au.,, Snvln n.n!t

the only way to renllzo upon them
is to Invite capital Into the state and
to make some sort of a proposition
whereby they will develop them.

After Mr. Porter had finished re-

peated culls were mode for John
Hunter and other members of the op-

position to make a speeeh, but ac-

cording to some of the crowd, Mr.

Hunter was "sick" and could not be
present.

Determination was clearly seen up-

on h'ie face of every man In the as

likely.
DRAYTON 9iW building directly across the street,

from his present locution nnd will
probably move to his new orfles next
week.

WAR NEWS ODDITIES.ARROW
COLLAR
THIN. LIGHT YfcT STARCHED
AND SIGHTLY t for lie
Cl.VT.TT. FHBOtlY A CO.. IC. MJKFKI

A Brit huh private, home on leave,
escaped three bullets within an hour
during the fighting In France, one

penetrating his pouch, nnother the
nnck on his hack and a third

his rifle.

semblage and It Is safe to conclude
that the concerted efforts of the ten
men who claim to have the best In-

terests of the city at heart will not
be countenanced for a moment by
the citizens of this city who by such
ai overwhelming majority voted to Writing from Malta, Private J.
bond the city for the prosperity It Rea.rby, Royal Fusiliers tells of Turk-wi- ll

bring. sh women snipers, their clothing,
j faces and rifle painted green to ob- -

Advantages, its creation Meth-
ods, and g Proc-
esses (resulting from its 45 years'
EXPERIENCE in the working
of Rubber), The B. F. Goodrich
Co. can afford to and does, offer
the greatest Mileage in Tires at
the lowest price per Mile,

It sells the standard grade of
Goodrich Safety Tires at 13$ to
30 louxr prices than other non-ski- d

brands which "Guarantee"
greater Mileage but cannot prove
delivery of greater Mileage in
actual use.

Why pay MORE for any Tire?

TBB B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio

DOI ;,H (lOl XTV WIXXEIl

Only 5 Plus for thI
Best Non-Ski- d

Note following comprtWo '!
B ..c nd ..p.. r.p.ot (our Widlr-Sol- d

d TireM

(WWrxJ OTHER MAKES
Tr.iJ A "B" C

30x3 $ 9.45 510.55 $10.95 $16.35 $18.10
30x3!; 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.60

32i3!. 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30

34i 4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.55

36i4!i 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.40

37xS 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.05

scuro t!hem In the foliage.
j

A Bavarian Infantryman In a hos- -

pltal at Munich for four months
with n bullet In hlB honrt Is appnr- -

Safe mm.
Infants Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

For infants, invalids ud growing children-Pur- e

nutrition, upbuilding 1W whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers wU the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee.

Unlearn you may "HORLIOITS"
you may get a mubatltute

Payment of A mill Ing RIM Incurred
by Stnto

Tender, Excellent

Flavored Meats
Are bound to please the most
critical. Always the best qual-

ity at tho most reasonable
prices.

Priiiniit Delivery.

Cash Meat Market
Opposite Hnmlllon Drug Store

Jiukwin Hlrpet,

In a decision handed down here ently recovering.
yesterday Judge Hamilton held tbat(
a contract executed between Hie stile' King Alfonso, of Rpaln, hcR become
insurance commissioner anr account-- ' on aviation enthusiast an1, frequently
ants employed by Hie state to ex-- tekes long trips on a military dlrgl-pc- r

the books of county officers Is bio. ,
I

TiresSAFETY-TREA-DGoodrich


